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Larger Percentage of Pupils Show

Creditable Marks This Year.

FRUIT OF A BETTER SYSTEM

Mlaa MrlluKht Principal. Snr" "hr
Will JhoTr llcr Appreciation of

the Improved Work of
the rnptU.

The honor lilt of the Oman High school

has been completed and the percentaso
of pupils who have turned out a perfect
record thin half year's work In con-

siderably greater than that of last year.
The honor list for this )r slvea the
names of 1 pupils.

Mlaa Kate. Mollugh. principal of the
lllnh school la more than pleased by the
howing that haa been mnde and Intend

to do something In return for the puplla
who worked io hard and conscientiously
for their markB during the lnat term.

The number of thoie puplla who turned
In S, 4 or J A'a for the term's work
amounts close to 10 per cent o! tho entlro
number of puplla who are registered,
allowing the Increase over last year's
honor list by several per cent.

Mat of "A" roplla.
FIVI3 A'S.

MargRret Oetten. Irene Hosewater.
Urctchett ltyrdle Trcbllcook.
Kmma Peterson.

FOUIt AND ONE-HAM- '' A'B.
I.oulae Bailey,
Olive Haltsly.
Viva Craven.
Catherine Culver,
riorenc Emmett.
Helen Felch.
Esther II. Freed.
Kllbabclh J. Hart,

Jean

Varies
A'H.

Alice I. Allen, a

Myrtle Mary .Mens,
Hrtsoh. Elsie

Metz,
.rcuxaoeth Burnett, uutn amis.
Belle N. Cook.
Ilobert
Wilbur
Michael Goldsmith,
Mark Havens.

Woden,
rtuth Holmqulit.
lot la
Walter
Daniel Jtlein,a KultkoraVy.
Jacob IAnde,
Arthur Iyoomls,

McCoy,
Eleanor
uen

H. Trumblc,

Hummltt,
Tennant,

Ketcham.

Mattson,
Anderson,

Kllzabeth Mesklmen,
Jlenjamln Brisbane, Madeline

Edwards,
FulUway.

Gertrude
Johnaon,

Joluison,

Margaret
McfJItton,

Margolin,

F.
Orr,

THB.BB ONE-HAI-jF A'S,
Dorothy 1j. Black,
nose urodkey
Thelma .Carlyle.
Margaret Curry,
Marian Tlgge,
Helen Olltner,
Margaret Howes,
Helma Jerpe,
nosallnn Knhn,

Kroner,
A'a

Ituth
lames uaumcaranennooaore
fifty Belsel.
Mosen Hercovlcl,
Oamctt
Gertrude Brlggs.
Mary Brown,
Marion Brown,
Iletha llrown,
Reulali Clark.
Percy Daliell,
Nathan D.insky,
liUcllo Kins.

Paul Flothow.
Myrne Ollohrlat.
Manuel Clrodlnsky,
I .cola Harris,

Hoaley
Howe.

Harold Hudipcth,
race James,

Jamleaon,
I'rancca C. Kelrn,
rtuth Krueger,
t.etm Unsey,
Stewart McDonald,

McMullen,

-

Hannah KUlakofeky.
C. Landale,

Kdna Levlne,
Marie Olaen,

Uladys Shamp,
Nnoinl
Jessie

FOUH

lleaaln Morris,
Vera
Austin Owens,
Either Park,
Marlon raTsoni,
Nora Predmastky,
Winifred Rouae,
Alice mtshton,
Harriet Sherman,

Bla.bn.uih.
Judson Unulres,
John Bunderlajid,
Harold Torell,
Pauline Trout,
Thompson Wakoley,
sands woodbrldge,

AND
Arlld Olaen
Catherine Simmons,
Eleanor B. Rtollard,

Towrnsend,
Alfreda TraulBen,
I.llllan Walls,
Uuth Weller,
Lillian Wirt.
Margaret Woodruff,

THltEK
H. Anderson, Marguertle Marks,

AieeK,

Brlggn,

riachet Metcalfe,
una Miller,
Hnydn My or,
Josephine Nelson,
Martha F. Noble,
Harold A. Pearson,

Peycke.
Plel,

l,oulsn HhhIic,
Ixifa Bobbins,
j'lorence uuaseJi,

T.a Verne Evcrson, Miriam Kamaon,

Grace
Kdlth

Iorla

Hazel

Orace

Orooe

Iteasle

Helen

Helen
Ethel

Bertha Hellner.
Dorothy Bhertltt,
Hyiun Hnyder,
Clarenco Squires,
Allan Street,
Paul Summttt,
Esther Swanaon.
Harriet Swearlngen,
Guy Tobey.
Beatrice Walton,
Harriet Warner,
Matle Wright.
Adallne Wykoff,
Bced Klrnmcrman,

NASH HAS TIME OF HIS

LIFE AT GRIDIRON DINNER

'"( had ono of tha finest times of my
llfu In Washington," aald President Fred
A. Nas,f of the Omaha Electric IJght
and Power company on returning- from
Washington, D. C, whero he had gone
f(ir tho. hearing before the United State
supreme court of the case Involving the
franchise of the company In Omaha. The
good time ho referred to was tho dinner
of the Qrldlron Club which ho attended,
as he said, through the courtesy of The
Bee's Washington correspondent. Mr,
Snyder. "I stayed over an extra twenty
four hour to take In that dinner," said
Mr. 'Nash, "audi certainly felt well repaid
That club la composed of tho brainiest
men In Washington and some of the
burlcaqlle atunta they, pull off at the ex
pense of the president, tho enaora and
the official circle, are simply great.'

The c'as6 of the electric light company
wae pul over until February 14. Mr.
Nash wlll-go-t- Washington again at that
time to be present when the hearing
conies up. Mr. Nash says ho paid no
attention to the proposed Fremont power
plant wHlle he was east t(ila trip.

FURSTENBERG SPEEDING
WHEN LEVINE IS. KILLED

Wltnessea for tha defense In the Boy
Kurateriberg manslaughter case In the
criminal division of the district court ad
mltted that Furatenberg wan exceeding
the speed- - limit when the automobile h
was driving ran down Isadore Levin),
Inflicting Injuries which proved fatal
The defense put forth the contention that
tho Furatenberg cag waa a police depart-
ment machine at tlie time of the accident
and therefore was not subject to tho
sfceed law's. The police department was
considering purchasing the car ard at
the time of tne accident the nmchlno wa
under 'control of the police.

The .state admitted all this, but showed
by witnesses that Furatenberg waa driv-
ing the car and at the time of the acci-
dent waa driving to an automobile supply
house for a couple of Inner tubes; there
waa no necessity for speeding.

FIRST CONVICTION UNDER
CONCEALED WEAPON LAW

First conviction under the state law
against carrying concealed weapons, en-
acted two years ago, was obtained In
district court when Ttlchard IClnnj- - was
found guilty by a Jury before Judge Day
In the. criminal division. The minimum
sentence Is a year In the penitentiary.
last December Klnny's wife went to

the home of a sick friend to care for
her. Klnny tried to march her home
with a revolver In his pocket. Bhe called
to a. policeman and her husband was
arrested.

CONCORDiA DAMEN-VEREI- N

TO CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

The Concordia Damen-Verel- n will cele-
brate Its fourth anniversary Sunday af
ernoon at the German home. South Thir-
teenth street. The program will constat
df a yoeal concert and ball. The eonctrt
will. start at StiU p. m., followed by a din--

r at C o'4oqk. Tbc ball will be In thb
cnin.'

itaises money ior
Lighting Boulevard ;

ABRin8t

The Prettiest Mile club, an orgHnlafltl" l

looking to the Improvement of I'loren-- e
-- .. . . . . - Mill.. ip

nouirvurti irom .imeii mr-iiur- - m ...ii.t-- .

park, haa pledged H"0 toward the Inatalli-Ho- n

of light on the boulevard. This wHt,

lh action taken at a meeting held Tues-

day evening at the home of C. W. Covert,
when the needs of the neighborhood worn
dlsrtiased.

Improvement of the Florence boulevard
alow? the bluff to connect with the river
road north of Florence li under way
The property In the line of the how boule-

vard from the Florence boulevard to Car-

ter lake has been condemned nnd thu
work will be pushed.

A vote of thanks was extended to th?
street railway company for extending 11

line to Miller park, and assurance wm
also given by C H flrattln, president of
the olnb, that the Sherman avenue lino
would be, extended (his spring from
Fprague street to llrown street, n

of three-quartpr- of a mile. The
club expressed Itself In favor of more
car and extension rather than a reduc-

tion of fares.
The following lesolutlon endorsing V.

I. Klerstead was adopted.
Whereas. William I. " KleTateitd. n mem-

ber of this club, la a CHiidldato for mem-
ber of the charier ronilaatun; and.

Whereas, Mr. Klerstoad always hna
been an active citizen for the hrttermv'tit
of Omaha, and by his time, energy and
monoy haa done his full aharo towuid
the upbuilding of this city; nnd.

Whereas. VVi consider him well quali
fied to fill the off loo for which he implies;
therefore, be It

Resolved. That this club heartily en
dorses Mr. Klerstead. nnd pledges our
selves to do all we can to elect him.

Frozen Chicken by
Parcel Post Go at

Risk of the Shipper
Can T send a dressed chicken, frozen,

by parcol post to Ban Francisco?" was
question that enmo ovrr the telephone

to the Information department at ' the
poatofflce.

"I thought she win VUddlng me," liio
inronnaiion man remaraeii anerwaru.

but when' I tnlked with lier 'furthur I

fourwl she-wn- aerloua and that ahe rvallv
wanted to send a dressed chicken hy par
cel poit'thnt dlstanco.

''Hho .was told that ahe could mall it If
he wanted to, but the clmncea wero

mighty good that the clerk In ohargo of
tho mall enf would kick the rhlcken nut
of tho door when It got to Kindling bud
Many people dn not yet rcallzn that Hit)

parcel post haa provided no refrigerator
csrs, and that It nssumca.no respond
bllltv for tho spoiling of fresh miatn
enroute.

ELGIN LAD WITH BULLET
IN HIS BRAIN IS DEAD

Henry lloutcr, ngcil IS year, of Elgin,
Neb., died at St. Joseph's hoepltul yester
day as tho result jif being shot, In

the brain with a bullet. The
lead ball waa Imbedded nearly thro
Inches In tho brain. The bullet could not
be removed without almost blatantly
killing Bontcr, so an opcrutlun was not
attempted.

Try This
Treatment
FREE

Cures Kidney Troubles.
Bladder Troubles and

Rheumatism
Net a Sokfl. Net Teat. Nat Trial ar Pro!
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PLANS

Realty Men Declare Themselves

ASK TOR COMPETIXIVE BIDS

Water HnliiR
(Iter Prltntr Wnter Plaint
-- rSxrhntiRr Committer

Jlnlifn Heport.

The
going

rutlosllr

trohl.

X.CX01Q

rwlr,

Addrna

fi,

Con
trol

Omaha Heal Estate exchange Is
to try to thwart the efforts to

K'e to the water board all the power It
seen through a bill now pending In tho
Nnliraakn legislature. The committee
appointed at the lost meeting to examine
Into the bill made Its report and Beveral
of the things the water board In seeking
to do hv way of extending 11b own

were decried In the report and
denounced In the general discussion
Hint followed. The meeting adjourned
eaily so the membera could attend the.
funeral services for Henry T. Clarko and
action on the report waa postponed until
the next meeting although two or 'three
sectlont of the report were ndopted.

In the. bill pending before the legislature
the water hoard Is given permission to
make contracts, buy materials and sup-Idl- es

and transact other business deals
without competitive bids. The exchange
opposed this nnd declared for making
It mandatory to have competitive bids
on nil contracts or purchases cxcedlng
1100.

The exchange also favored allowing
the people to voto on somo of the more
Important questions which tho board de-
sires to haudlo alone. The realty mon
believed aomo provision should be' maBo
In the hill whereby If the Wnter hoard

s to grant franchises or permits for
the use of streets, alleys and other public

You your liver Is' bad,
your are You feel

a dull ess and
tho of 11 your

gets sour and f Mil of gas,
foul, or you have

You say, "I am or
and I muBt take

Most from they
of oil, salts or

It's with of Figs. Its
Is as that ')t of

coar of Take a
of of

and you you have
until all

the up sour bile
and move on and
out of your

Clean Your Liver and Feet
.Bowels with "Syrup of Figs"

effective 'calomel, caiter oil salts"; gently cleanses
stomach, howels without

griping. Children dearly
know when

when bowels sluggish.
certain depression, per-hap- a

approach hoadache,
stomach
tongue coated, breath
Indigestion. bilious
constipated something
tonight."

pcoplo shrink phyUc
think castor calomel,
cathnrtlo pills.

different Syrup
effect fruit; euttng

food; exercise. ul

delicious Syrup Fibs
won't rcallzn

taken anything morning, when
clogged waste matter,
constipation poisons

system, without gripe.

a

t'latc

llnnril

THREE

DREXEL'S MID-WINTE- R

CLEAN-U- P SHOE SALE

r

EXTRA SPECIALS
00.00, $4.00 Values :00

Women's l'nrtv
Sllppern, In iiutcnt leather,

plnln, at, $1.95
90.00, $4.00 93.S0 Values J00

nn table, broken nixes,
Womcn'H Ulucher, Oun Metal.

Calf, Kid Patent QQ

,20p pairs Women's
Thren-atrn- p Kid IIoUHe I nil... W I iUU
$4.00 $3.M 0U pairs

'Woinen'n l4nrv
Kllppern,

ent. and dull.

Farnam

niiiim.
Crowns

pat

. -- C L p
, . ."M)c t u

I p
f2.r,U I ii

t'J.Utl I d

SI.45

a provision In the bill so such que- -

Hons could be submitted to the i

upon a petition signed by a certain per- -
j

eentage as required by law for otho
surh case4 i

dlsciiaslon was precipitated by a I

of the committee's report on j

whethr or not the Water board should j

have over Individual, copar'- -

nershlps or corporations which have thelt j

own plaifta for supplying water for their
own private use. The bill before th" ;

legislature .gives the board authority to
fix water rates, regulate conditions of
water service and the conduct of the
water planf affording such supply. I

John 1 McCogue and Beveral olhc-- s

Indulged In an argumont with 1'.
Wead, a member of the Water board, on
this point. At the conclusion Wead d

that the exchange take actio. i
on any sections of the commlttec'B report
until members of the Water board count
be brought before them with reasons for
the various clauses tho Water board'a
bill now pending In the legislature. By I

that time. It was stlggest'd, tho bill will j

'

have passed, but Wead prpmlscd to
uruiK some mcmoera or tne noanl to tun
exchange's meeting next week. Wead

John 1 McCaguc "had been read-
ing The Bee," because McCaguo voiced
strong opposition to the board's seeking
authority over the private; plants of the
Young Men'B Christian asoclatlon, ccr-tai- n

office buildings, nnd espe-
cially the stock yards at South

The question of water rates was touched
upon and Wead declared "some men nnd
suggested to him that they should not b
reduced for four

Rot nn Avrfnl FrlKlit
by fear of nppendlcltrs? ' Take Dr King I

Life Pills, and soon see bowel
Guaranteed 25c For

sale by Beaton !rug it

30
, of

More than or
the liver and nausea or

love it.

to-

night

dairies

yearn."

nausea or weakness. Nothing
and regulates your sour,

disordered utomach, liver and
thirty feet of waste-ologge- d bowels like
gentle, effective of Figs, Don't
think you are drugging yourself. Being
composed entirely of luscious flgi,
senna and- - aromatlrs, it cannot cause
Injury.

If your child Is tjross, s)ck and fever-
ish, or Us little Mtomach sour, tongue,
coated, give of Figs at once. It s
really all that s needed to chil-
dren well nnd happy again. They dearly
live Its plcasnnt taste.

Ask druggist for the full name.
"Syrup of Figs and of Senna'
and look the label for the name-Califo- rnia

Fig Syrup Company. That,
and that only, Is thu genuine. Itcfuso
any other fig syrup substitute with
contempt.

ONLY DAYS MORE OF I
IFinest made Hhoos In America, offered at exceptionally lowhas filled our store every day for week with wise shoe buyers. Don'tmlSH this opportunlly.

20 OFF ON
Mtasea' and Children's Extrv High Button Shoes, in gun metalralf, patent colt and tan. Teh lines, and All Dots' and Youths'lluavy Winter Klioes, In tan and black, including high cuts.

94.00, f.8.00 and $0.00 200 pairs or Men's I'atcnt Colt, buttonnnd bluchcr, broken IoIb, the greatest burgalu ever I
offered Ql

58.00 and
pairs Fancy Dreas,

headed
nnd
pair

and
pairs the
In

and

Sa.00 Values

Slippers

and Values
broken nixes
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no

In

been

Omaha

New
trouble vanish.

torpid

8yrup

Hrup
make

Jour
Elixir

on

prices,

Top

Values

Out Prices For Men
$7.60 Hnnan'.i Wln-ajfe- s t cler Weight Leather SflMned Tan Ulucaer
37.00 llanan
Velour Calf I.eath-S- S 79er Llnod Hlucher. .
S6.SO Hanan's Dou-a- b 4hie Soled. VtlnurSI 19Calf Hlucher

Cut Prices For Women
$6.00 IIanan'9 a rported Russian CnlfSffl M,t
lluttun VTfaW
$6.00 Hannn Patent m
Colt V a m p. Dull SA sfhKM Top, Hutton. ..,a,J
93.BO Hanan's Ounau afMolal Calf. Button, Sfl vHtwo styles

Drexel Shoe Co., 1419 Farnam

-- -----
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Coal Consumers!
WK POSIT1VKI.V SAVI5 YOU 7o ON TON OK

Specialty Coal
0ur,Price, 4.75. Other dealers charge you $5.50.

NOVINGER Fancy Lump Hand Picked
Our price $5.50. Equal to any $(5.50 coal.
Prompt Delivery; Give Us a Trial It Pays.

ROSENBLATT'S CUT PRICE COAL CO.
Tel. Hour. 5.10. (The Home of Vitality Conl.) Tel. Dour. .530.

You can't get
away from a

riestjar

Imtavj

KVKHY

RED-MA- N

DR. BRADBURY, DENTIST
Extructhig

Uriiltiwork

Authority

Advertisement.

KO Ytara Sam Ofltaa. I Phone IIouk. 1730.

Missing Teeth aupplln)
ivlthouc l'latet or Itrlilfr.
work. .N'ervea removed
u Itliout pain. Woru utiar
aiilceil ten ytara.

I

COPLEY--
PLAZA

HOTEL
BOSTON

Out block from Bek narStattoni
vtnicntlo hoppini. thettre and

residential district!

Boston's newest hotel.
Under same manage-
ment as Hotel Plaza,
New York.

Prices for rooms
and restaurant most reason-

able considering excellence

of appointments and
service.

Sinjte Rooms with Bath, S3.50
to (5.00.

Double Rooms with Bath (two
per.ons), $5.00 to $8.00.

Special prices quoted for pro.
longed stay.

FRED ST EIIH Y, Maain Dir
J.C. UVIN. Manafcr

WQ31QQQZiBaaii 6

aaaaaaaWKaaaaniBVl J
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PI LESl
A mild system of treatment that cures
riles. Fistula and Rectal Diseases
without the use of a knife. No chlor-
oform, other or other general an
aesthetic used. No unnecessary de-la-

from business. An absolute euro
guaranteed in every case accepted.

PAV AFTER YOU ARE CURED
The cure first, ttaen-th- o par. That's my

potior. It's fair and square. I also give a
written guarantee that the cure will last
a lite time. Write for Frea Book, which
gives full particulars.
Off. C. R. TARRY, 2tB Bern Bldg.. Omahm

AMISEM1WTS.

BRANDEIS THEATER
This Afttrnocn, 3:15; Tonight, a P.M.

Elaw & Srlnnger's Original
Production nnd Cast cf

THE PINK LfiBY

rrldajr and Saturday Mat. Sat.

David Bclaseo Presents
Hl alg Success

THE- - CONCERT

Sunday, 4 Says, Matinee Wad.

KITTY GORDON in
THE ENCHANTRESS

FEB'Y
, 13-1- 5

SKATS
nv

MAMj
sow

MOBterliack'a The

BLUE BIRD
New Theatar Production

Cast of 100
Prices) 50c to $3.00

BOYD'S THEATER
thU tiAiK ok Skats fob

AND HER COMPANY
In Her Own Piny of

MAKING A MAN OF HIM
StnrtH This Morning at. I) A. M.

Miss I.n nk has heen slnrrlng in
Ihis plnj- - for tlie, past three
niontlis, meeting with grent sue-ce- ss

everywhere;
JToxt Waak GUEECT QTOCKIIiaS

"OMAHA'S FUW OEWTCa" " '
Dally Mat.,
XVSI.,

Th Fainotui auchlnsr Hobo,

BILLY ARLINGTON &thsGold- -
n ...

en uruDK i

! EXTBAVAOAUZA AIID VAUDEVJiJiB ,

.lull ns' un & HucKley. Ja.'K strouat..
Arllrutoti I'ochran, vny Ciimcdy 4 anil

i the Imperial rtusuluu Uahet of ;'.u
Ladles' Dims Matluca Bally
"Worth Cllmblnsr tho Hill"

i On Doualta Et. at 16th Hrtouo Vana
I villa Includes Howard's Hounds andrtuuy i.v.ir- -. uuntui. w,, ...
rroupo. OurtlH & " BEST
WrlKht, Vulto iwrn- - I THE
Ini UUo. Don Cnnlun. Ilipioacoa 1'lciuraa.
jfiotn a to a; at 7 auo 8 p. M, ijiiiy.

auu
lout:. 4Ui.

Mat Evary Day, 3 15. Evary Kliht, 3:13
AOVAHIiES VAUOGVlIiLE

Tnla Wek Jtua U. tskjr'a CAUFOnMX";
Chirlta Si Kanay Van A Co. , llarry U. Llcf,
MtikeljD.-DaVauf- a TS. W'Udow t( Appart.
tlona"; Ball Vtati Tbt Tbraa Drtmsaa; Ho.
Unlaw Drof : ratbe i Vfklr Hetlew.

rrlea tlatlnat OatUr Id, but aaata Ut,
aaNpt Saturday and Sunday NktaI0c, Jir
Wo. He

Krug Theater
Matlaea Today, 3i30i Klgtat, 8:30

LADY BUCCANEERS and
7 X ASAD OS 7

Ladiai' Dally Dlma Matlnea
rrdlay Tha Cuantry Btora

IadlcV Apron,
.'l."c nml 50i"

valuta,
10f

(IriKlinnio or
WIlllC 1.AW11S.

Final Clearance Bargains that Should

Crowd Our Big Suit Dept. Thursday

that,

$5

that sold $12.50
OTHER AND

Handsome New Spring Dress gu?i?so
Manufacturer's garments made sell from

$6.00 come fine Serges,
fancies, the nobbiest new staple scarce

a skirt worth less than choice
Silk Underskirts,

Mcssa lines and Taffetas,
$i and $5 values, good
colors, sale $2.45

See Splendid Spring Tailored
Styles Most Attractively for

$2 Skirt Flouncings 98c

A beautiful line 45-inc- h

embroidered Skirt
Flouncings, including
elegant assortment of
patterns; qualities you'll
usually find at $2
per yard, Thursday, at
yard 98c

c wr

' (

Belfast
width, heavy

hemmed Ori-

ental
values,

Ladies' and Misses

Basket Cloths

sold $12.50, $15
ami $18.00.

Ladies'

wanted

to

Ladies' Misses'
Coata,

at

styles- -

wanted fabrics
colors, at to $20.00.

HALF LESS.

to
to in and

in styles, colors,
$8.00,

Ladies'

on at

an

if

Silk
Wash

$1.25

Suit
Priced Early

priced

Special Chiffon

We
entire

sale for

50c

Greatest Bargain Opportunity in

Seat Dining Chairs Thursday

M

Handsome Box Seat Dining Chairs Made to sell at
and worth $2.50, quartered oak, the
greatest snap ever offered at 4
price, each laWV

l!5 Dozen Box Seat Diners,, of
a quality you'll ordinarily pay $8.00 for, .val-
ues, It Impossible to approach frat salo price, each

Another Tjot of Dining Chair Bargains 4 A A
(not box seat), on sale at, each f IiWU

This is a shipment of chairs from a prominent
Michigan billed to Omaha through

error. Rather than resliip tho chairs they them to us for
cash at a big discount and wo are going to gire our customers all
tho benefit of tho best cash we made.

All these chairs are choice new patterns, niot of them in fumed
oak; but n good assortment in golden are included. in early
for first choice. Only slv to a customer. No telephone orders

Linen Specials
Damask,

warranted golden flax,
worth $1..'59 yard, $1.00

Satin
full

$2 yard ..$1.25
IWe Linen lluck

worth each,
at 25cx

Extra large
Turkish Bath Tow-

els, 29c each 19c

0n ex--U

O too many in' stock
we

-

22 Iba. bait gTannlated sugar . .91.00
JTo limit! nU you w.A9t

it's Hayden'a that kcau aown tha
Sigh Coat of living-- .

' rionr, Ploitr, riour,'
The trust is making a hard fight

to liulU up the flour market?- we are
riKhtlns to hold It down.

wo will hcII , you
KHi-k- high grade flour, muds'
from the'best selected wheat,
IliK finer for brand, plea or cakes.per nark 81.10

10 bars Heat 'tint All, Diamond C or
tenox aojp t...35o

10 lbs. .beat white or yellow corn
meal 1 174o

6 lbs. best band nicked navy be&na 35o
& lbs. fancy Japan rice, 10c quality

at 33a
Gallon cans Golden Table syrup 3So
Jell-o- . Jellycon or pkg. 7i4o
The beat domestic macaroni, vermi-
celli or spaghetti, pkg: ,..7tc
S cans oil or mustard sardines ,,.35o
Tnll cann Alaska salmon 10c

h. cans funcy sweet corn 5o
Grape Nuts. pkgr. lOo
K C Torn Flakes, pkjr. 5o
The. beet tea b. pkg. lOo
Golden Santos coffee, lb J5c
AH cur regular 60c tea Thursday

special, per lb 38o
Omahaa Greatcat Batter, Chttfand Buttarlsa Sapti.
;H. rolls good butterliie ,.35o

n
Pays

All Ladies'
Fur

Garments
Half

and Less

Wool $5.00

and fancv wool fabrics
nt

and Misses'
Silk $9.90

Poplius, Satin Char-inues- e,

and
Nets, nil col-

ors, charming designs,
made to sell up $25.

and
Long Winter

assortment of best
mid-wint- er in
most

and
COATS

Skirts
Samples of

$15.00, Diagonals

ly $4.95
Kimonos at $2.95

Children's Dresses,
values, all

at 79C
Our Display of New

Selling.

of
Sale

are clearing up
stock of

in a big
Thursday only at-- 1-

Chiffons 25c
75c Chiffons- - 39c
$1.00 ....690

The Ever Box

fine
PA

Ieatlier Upholstered
that

you'll find

manufacturer,
offered

ever

oak Get
received.

Scotch Satin

Daniaslc,
weight,

rworth
Hemmed

Towels, 59e

foet
noth.

Advo Jell.

sugar

sifting,

Dresses,
Serges,

Dresses,

Chiffons

Big

$5

our
Chiffons

special

Chiffons

well
sale

$ltvv

deal

Thursday's Specials
in Wash Goods Dtp!.

Domestic Room
Silk Striped Voiles, all new pat-

terns, colors and stripes, 26c
values iBj.

Sllkollnes, 36 inches wlde,15c
values joe

Itedfern Colored Table Damask,
guaranteed fast colors, good,
colors and patterns, yard, 40c

Ready-mad- e Sheets, good mus-
lin, 72x90, 50c values ...80c

Drown- and Blue Apron Check
Olngham, 7c values flC

Cheviot , Shirtings, plain and
stripes, 12 c values ...,iocPllsse Cloth for underwear,
at lSUo and lOc

V

'tyfoO? HiOAir.Ben n11 Healers nIld Rangers,
mbhVmil ceptKenowns

and want to close them quickly.

Hayden's Big February Grocery Opening Sale

Thursday

sizes

b. rolls good table butterine 18o
carton fancy table butterine SSo

Good table butter, per lb SSo
The beat creamery butter, carton or

bulk, lb 35o
The best No. t dairy butter, lb, 28o
The best country creamery butter.

Per lb. ., 30e
The best full cream Young America,New Tbrk White or Wisconsincream cheese, lb. 3oThe best Imported Roquefort cheese.lb 380
Bad Olobe Cookln Onions, ;cUIfancy Wo. 1 stock, nothlnr
?ar busial, 67 pounda JJ
,6heb,'pecbrt.U.e.d R,Vr 'to'eso0

AppTe,".".1 No O''BVn'uaxIs
Fancy nit WutclV cabbage. 'per Yb

beets, carrots, tumlnalota or radishes, bunch ' .. Vo
Head lettuce, pen heail . si2 bunches freah hothouse lettuce So

California cauliflower, nj?
.7K0

'".fT "Vp "uncnes ...ifio""""in ui nan tine, we itSpecial Cliurcl Oandl. BUs-HS-- l" boxpure wi candles for . nio

Try Hayden's First L

1


